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for see urn. oonhned at the Washington
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* returned to Virginia they were at once

"e*r f e *
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r
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MR. HOLT’S LETTER.
k &Ve Pr 'nted a few eitra copies of Mr.

0 tfl Letter, and can now supply the demand
or them, which we were not able to do on

Saturday and Monday.
impatient for a fight.

The intense desire which seems to exist
111 community for a battle to come ofi is
a strange anomaly of human nature Al-
most every man we meet is impatient for a
fight to take place between the forces of the
Government and the rebel troops. Many
seem to forget that this war is a great under-
taking, and that on both sides are arrayed
stem, determined men. They do not con-
sider the unusual degree of preparation
which is necessary lor such a war. They
disregard all the dictatesof prudence, which
is the first element or success. Our troops
are not yet under thorough military disci-
pline. The appliances of a field campaign
are not ready for them. They are not in
that complete slate of readiness which is
absolutely necessary toinsure success. There
is an old adage which Bays, "The more haste
the less speed”—and this should be con-
sidered by those impatient ones who are
“itching for a fight.” Suppose a great battle
should he precipitated and we should be
beaten wbat then? The maledictions of
the people upon those who manage the war
would be tremendous. It seems to us that
thoee who get up every morning expecting
to read an account of a great battle “ don't
know much about war,” and don't consider
the nature of the war in which we are now
engaged. This war is to save the Union,
not to destroy it. Its great aim is to re-
unite the dissevered sections of the Union,
in peace and harmony. The Government
undoubtedly depends greatly upon a reac-
tion of Bentiment in the rebellious states in
iavor of the Union, to aid them in putting
an end to this internecine contest. This
reaction would require time, in order that
the southerners may be thoroughly con-
vinced that the Government has the power
to subject them to the wholesome action of
the Constitution and the Laws, and in order
that the people may be convinced that the
Government desires to protect the lives and
property of those of the South, as well as of
the North. The policy of treating the people
as friends and not as enemies is enjoined
upon our soldiers who have been sent into
the rebel territory. This is a wise and hu-
mane policy. There i 4 no reason for slaughter
if slaughter can be avoided. Thus far Gen.
Scott has pursued a course which has kept
the rebels in cl eck, with but little loss of
life. That this rebellion will be crushed
out—that the Union will be preserved we
have not the slightest doubt. Ifit is found
necessary to whip the rebels into submission
they will be so whipped ; but is it not better
to prove to them the inexorable and inevi-
tablenecessity of submission before proceed-
ing to shed blood ana devastate states which,
according to all northern theories, are still
Btates of this Union.

This desire for * fight is a poor comment
upon either the humanity or the judg

those who indulge it. The admin-
istration is making every preparation to
sustain the Government, and will sustain
it. The anxiety for battles appears to be
greater here than elsewhere. At Washing-
ton and at those (mints where the power of
the Government is seen in its efforts, there
is no such haste. This war lor the preserv-
ation of the Union is a just war, and is wise-
ly and prudently conducted. It will, in our
opinion, be a war of long continuance and
of few great battles The firm stand which
the Government ha taken ; the exhibition
of its great power, .nd the readiness of the
people of tile North to sustain it with men
and treasure, must have its effect in the
South, if time is given. T his time we can
occupy in extended preparation, and in
perfecting the organization of our army and
navy. This time will exhaust the resources
of the south ; give her moderate men an
opportunity to bring their influence to bear
upon the people ; and, while our army is
strengthened, theirs will daily|become weak-
ened and demoralized. Let us not be in
haste for battles. All is going on well, We
have a Government, and let us be satisfied
with its action, and uot inquire too closely
into its designs, nor attempt to dictate
measures, for fear in our ignorance we may
iryure ohr own cause. Congress will meet
before many days are over, and the Repre-
tatives of the people can then speak and
act—not only in sustaining what the Gov-
ernment has done, but in strengthening its
hands for the future. Upon the proper
manner of settling this rebellion, the future
strength of the Government must depend.
It can be made to place the Government
on a stronger foundation than ever, if
prudence and wisdom rule the hour.

‘ ,t, .
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The Rebels.
The road between Richmond and Man-

assas Junction ia said to be alive with rebel
troops who are drilling at every station.
Reports appear to have been care'ully cir-
culated throughout the South that the army
of the United States is composed almost en-
tirely of foreigners—Germans and Irish—
and that belief no doubt prevails to some
extent- The object of spreading this rumor
ia probably to impress upon the Southern
troops the idea that they are not about to
meet their brethren in fratricidal warfare,
but a band of foreign mercenaries.

A Fair Field Wanted,
The Southern "Confederacy” says, “on

DO ground, as yet has the foul invader
dared to venture where their enraged and

' burning Boldiery can meet them in fair

and open fight Ihe experiences at

■Gmfton Philltppi. Romney and Harper’s
Ferry demonstrate that their “enraged and

burning soldiery are so much better at re-

treating than the bed oral troops are at

marching US not to afloni an opportunity

fora “fair field and open tight.”

' V, .

THE SUCCESSOR OF SENATOR DOUG-

Tbe telegraph Las announced the appoint-
ment by Gov. Yales, of Illinois, of O. H.
Browning, Esq., to till lb% vacancy of the
United States Senate, caused by the death of
Senator Douglas- Mr. Browning baa been for
many years a resident of the city of Quincy.
He is by profession a counsellor at law.

Mr. Browning, we believe, has boon several
times elected to the Legislature of Illinois, but
has never held a seat in Congress. In the Fall
of I&62—the year of the Scott Campaign—he
was nominated by the Whigs of the Quincy
District aa their candidate for the House of
Representatives. He canvassed the district
thoroughly in support of the electoral ticket,
but, with the other W big candidate in 1 llinois,
be was defeated.

Mr. Browning continued to be identiiiud
with the Whig Parly until lU dissolution.
He became a warm supporlt-r of the Republi-
can parly soon after its organization, and has
continued in its ranks to piee-t-nt time
His sympathies, we believe, b.-»ve been with the
conservative wing of that organization He
was a delegate to the ('ho ago Convention
which nominated Mr Lincoln, and was elect-
ed by the Illinois delegatu n to respond in be-
half of that State to the speeches ol the chair-
men of those delegation- which had opposed
Mr. Lincoln's nomination, m which they
peacefully acquiesced in the will of the ('on.

vention.
Mr. Browning is now about du yca/s of age.

He is an able, dignified and effective public
speaker, and his experience at the bar has
probably given him the experience uocessary
to be a ready debater in the Senate Chamber.

The appointment, it will be seen, is a purely
partisan ono, and will strike impartial men
as ill-timed and in bad taste at this juncture
in our national affairs. It might, with reason,
havo been expected that Gov. Yates should
have remembered that half of the people of the
great Stale of Illinois aru opposed to his parly
and at the same time are most enthusiastic in
sustaining the cause ol the government
parties should now be magnanimous. This
our common country demands. Tbo present
is no time for securing party advantages and
partisanship should be kept out of view as
much as possible.

UNEASINESS AT WASHINGTON
From a letter published in the WvrU it

appears that in despite of the assurance
of the ability of General Scott, an un-
easy feeling exists, and not without reason
as to the safety of Washington.

The writter of the letter says:
The feeling is based rather on the desper-

ate condition and determination of the
rebels than on any secret suspicion that all
phases of the contest are not taken into con-
sideration at headquarters. A master of
fence will be more perplexed by a tyro than
by a partially accomplished swordsman.—
The position of the secession leaders is so
unprecedented, and their case so hopeless,
unless their entire army assumes the perils
of a “forlorn hope,’’ that no headlong and
apparently ill-advised onset on their part
ought to lie a matter ot surpise to us.

This is felt by the wisest pimple here.
The enemy is so near to us they say. Here is
Beauregard, with over 20,0iKi men (public
rumor, based on the report of refugees late
arrived, says .iO.tXKJj intrenehiusc himself
strongly within telescopic view of the Capi-
tol. A forced march—a night surprise,
williout unceasing vigilance, may firing the
enemy toourdoors. lie is growmg stronger
every hour. Whether from Harper's Ferry
or from the South, large additions are mak-
ing to his forces Thu is ratified by our
scouts. Washington has not only, for the
last ten days, been beprived of the pleasure
of cheenug new regiments arrived from the
North, but has been compelfed to detail
i.OOO of her garrison to co-operate with the
Pennsylvania column. Our line across the
river embraces four strong mlrenchmente,
it is true, but they art- miles apart from each
other, and do not thoroughly command the
intervening ground. Every dry's occurren-
ces at Fairfax and Manassas -I unction prove
the enein’j to La- even better informed of
our movements than weare o! 1n... May lie
not seise the opportunity to march with all
his forces, unincumbered with baggage, or
more than a day's ration, upon our lines -
throwing all his chances u|sjn one grandly
desperate battle for the < 'apital City sure
that the waves ol rebellion will al once
surge and roar through Maryland, res|ion-
sive to the fury of the southern blast ? If
he captures the city he will find our commis-

sariat at his dispiOßal , if lie i» beaten lie w
beaten, and lias no use for oue.

Iluw they Fire
It is a little singular that aliiDexperieneed

shooters fire tob high, whether with small
arms or big guns. The rebels at Great
Bethel did tremendous destruction to the
trees around their batteries, but very little
to the Federal troops, who part of the time
were out in the open field where the batteries
had a fair shot at them. Most of their
guns were aimed too high, and the small
number of deaths does not tell favorably
for their marksmanship as riflemeu. A
writer says that one gun was worked well
but the rest were badly managed, their
balls cutting off the limbs of the trees over
the heads of the soldiers. The Federal
troops appear to have done the same thing
with their small arms, for though they
fired by mistake upon each other they did
but little real damage.
Mure Devclopements Respecting Harvey’s

Treason.
It is not true, as stated in the New York

“Tribune," that Harvey has been recalled.
The report is that another of H arvey’s
despatches has been found, in whioh he
gave information to the rebels at Riohmond
of the oourse the government intSSded to
pursue in regard to the Norfolk Naw
Yard.

Printing paper is among the artiolea
declared contraband. There are in the
States composing the bogus confederacy
fifteen paper mills, whioh produce daily
seventy-five thousand pounds, while the
daily consumption is upwards of one hun-
dred and fifty thousand pounds. The New
Orleans journals want to know how long
the Sontheru papers oan hold out at this
rate.

Governor Pickens, of South Caroli-
na, has at last been induced to follow in
the footsteps of Jo. Brown, Governor of
Georgia. He has also issued a proolma-
tion informing the Palmetto people that it
is against the law to be honest, and that
they must pay no more debts to Northern
creditors.

■From the Richmond Whig
Condition ofthe Rebels at Manassas June

lion. Aaron Harding,Union candidate
for Congress in the Fourth district of Ken-
tucky, is sound on the eagle. He says, if
elected, he will vote to put dowu the prin-
ciple of secession, even if it costs millions
of money, ooeans of blood, and a seven
years’ war

Manassas Junction, June 2, 18t>l.—
There are of course a thousand rumors in cir
culation here but none sufficiently authen-
tic to justify their transmission to your
paper. Geuearl orders yesterday announc-
ed that General Beauregard assumed com-
mand at this point. Some*five or six pris-
oners of war, taken near Kail fax Court
House, have been brought here. They are
part of the force which attacked that place
last week, and were repulsed by the War-
renton Rifles, wbose captain, Mr. Marr,
was killed. This is true. So much for

We are drilled pretty hard for this warm
weather, but manage to endure it. The
i.otiimissarv stores are had, hut, prehaps,
this is unavoidable at present.

The real evil, however, and one easily
corrected, is the working night and day in
ditreing trendies and throwing up fortifica-
tions of dirt by men unaccustomed to labor.
In cold weather it miget be stood, hut, in
hot weather the result is already seen in
quadrupling the sick ILt. The volunteers
have seen in the newspapers that many
wealthy gentlemen have tendered their
negroes for these labors, and they know
that there are thousands of free negroes
who might be so employed. 1 really be-
lieve il this state of thiturs continue ten
days there will he at least one-fifth of the
force 1 ere on the sick list or dead, for we
have no real hospital here, and medicine is
as scarce in the surgical department os
money is in the camp. Besides this, it is
difficult to get water enough to drink, and
even officers cannot got it. Water is
guarded and giveu out as provisions are
given out. These are absolute facts
Cleauliness is esscntail to recovery from
camp diseases, and without water cle&uli-
ness is impossible especially iu warm weath-
er. On this very day some forty sick have
been sent to Culpepper Court House. Please
publish this and call the attention uf Gov-
ernor Letcher and General Lee to the
propriety of sending slaves and free negroes
here to do this kind of work. It could
be done by this class in one-fourth the time
and leave the volunteers their time to per-
fect themselves in drill, for every detail in
work is necessarily absent from drill, as
as, also, made physically unable to go
through the mere rapid and complicated
movements we are now learning. I call at-
tention to this evil in no complaining spirit,
nor as a persooal sufferer,for I have none of
the work to do myself. I write frou. delib-
erate reflection.

Gov. Boeder hi the Volunteer Service.

The Sltuatiou of the War.

The S; arotary of War having no power lo
recognize the conditions annaxed to ex-Gov.
Seeder's acceptance of the Brigadior General-
ship, Gov. Seeder offers lo go with the volun-
teer service only during the war.

It was reported in Washington that Goner*
&l Scott was just put in possession of informa-
tion ol an intended attack by the rebels on
Washington from Manassas Junction, but the
Commander«in.(Jhief gave no credence to the
intelligence. There is no doubt, however,
that an immense force of the rebels is concen-
trating at the Junction, where, it is said, the
want o! water renders their continuance there
very digressing; but the Federal troops
around Washington are luily prepared for
any attack.

The Federal troops commanded by Colonel
Stone, together with the Ninth New York
militia regiment, commanded by Col. Suloe,
are rep' ruxJ to have arrived uppoaiLe Leesburg,
oil the I’ototnac bank, Friday afternoon 11
this be true they are alru<>et face to fac with
that jKirtioii ot the rebel garrison of Harper's
Ferry which moved down to L-.*esburg.

The a«ivai.i e guard of Genera! Falterin'?
PenDey ivania division, number)ng 10 < un*n,
arrived at Hagerstown Saturday. Thor-main
der id lUftt body was m *\ mg v.-utLwnrd raj.-
idly. A large lun u <.d General M. Cleilami'e
trt»ope nave got a* lar as Wartmst.urif. and
now oc. upy that plaon. win. h the ! h nw.>
jual vacated. The star, ar .1 stripe? t.ow

at points wi'hin W,r.... u. . . U ar ,

per’s berry, and the gr* •»!••• t ,-r* »p
(►ear? to !*e H-ll in that \i. ~ \, H i
are of the nisi- 1i . n.um b.Jvof
them, U>9 a>r,-rlain.*d. h%\-- • ( Si «i
Junction by v\ a) o: itu h* -t--r. with the ex
option of tfc<Ti> wn . pr.M-e.-i'.-,i u- L^burg.

arc ):\ x ir. uiati »■ t> *t the Kentucky
nvluiflM, ioiun.ai*d' i !> t , J).-,,
which f• r ujed a pori no; • i• ,• j t ttr
per’e Ferry, had abacd-c.-d ih-- { .. tau»e,
raided IJ-f stars and • Uip.*?, ai d o. i i.tj .-d In la-
\ur i f tbe Unite.i Mates government It was
said that the intention ».f ihe regiment to pur-
sue tins course was known in L.<uisvillo s..me
-Javs bob rebai.d.

Ibe hrst of Jefl Davis' privateers captured
f,y a U:: ted States vessel arrived at New York,
and was brought up to the battery itap-
pear? that the United StaU? brig Perry, while
.Tubing >'tl l'liarl uston harbor, descired, in
toe alli-rioM.fi »d it,- ibird met , two vessels
about bl l \ live miles iff that point—one a
schooner and tue other a brig. She gave chare
liemediate.iy, when the k booner cast off from
the btig. Gn coming within range, abi-ut
•oght o'clock P M,, the Perry openo.l lire,
which tio* schooner returned. The tight la>t»*d
until half-past rune, when the schooner lower-
od her gulls and surrendered. She was boarded,
*nd proved tu bo the privateer Savannah with
a crew of twenty men, and with a long eighteen
pound pivot gun, carrying letters of marque,
a'gned by Jefferson Davit, May lb, Ibbl, and
registerid “ number one. ’ She had captured
the brig that morning, which to- k her for one
of tbe blockading squadron, as she then cvrrid
tbe United States dag. The brig wits the
Joseph, of Rockland, Maine, from Cardenas
I ho crew of the privateer were transferred in

iroci to the frigate Minnesota, and she was
bent to New Y ork with a prize crew. She
was formerly a Charleston pilot boat of fifty-
four tons. —A'. V. Herald, of Sunday.

Tbe Second Congressional District.
E. Joy Morris has resigned his office of

representative of the Seoond UoDgressiooul
District, and an election is ordered by the
Governor on the seoond day of July to till
the vacancy.

r >»i *l* *

Bacon & lard.—
„

S® Packages prims lard,
AOOOibscountry baoondtcms, sides Ashouldere,received and for sale by

*—***'>

JAMESA. FETZER,
Corner Market and Firm mb.

BRESSON SPRINGS. CAMBRIA COUN\mJ T\,PA.—-This delightful and popular place ofsummer resort, located directly ou the lint* of the
Pennsylvan a Railroad, oo the summit of the A le-
gheny Mountairs, twenty-three hundred f«*et above thelevel oi the ccean, will be opeo (he ioth of
June. chore lastse&soo the grounds have b. on greedyunproven and beautified, rendering CroMHOU one of the
mtwu romantic and attrac'ive plttces inthe state. The
furniture is being thoroughly renovate*. The weekt-rm pleaau/e,and the aurterer from heat aud di»ease, will
linu attractions he r e, in a first class Liv-n BiaNt*. Hil-lard table*. Tenpin Alleyn, Baths, Ac., together wuh
the purestair ami water,and the most maguiticeiii
in °.Ul! tttlu to be found In the conn' i y.

H°od for the round trip from Philadelphia,
si,6o; from Pittsburgh, |3,ou.

For further information,address
.. . u. W.MCLUN,

- 18„‘.’.T r rew*o- 3y>r,n'g<, Cambria Co. Pa.gray goods" jusi received lor

DREBBEB jtJTD CLOURS,
Also, Cloaks of all styles cut in short notice, a# «*♦ ha\ e
engaged a first class cloak cotter from Philadelphia.
Indies, call and examine.

The Southern papers advise the farmers to
save everything in the shape of fodder, wheat,

rye, oats and straw. 'They are very much in
want of salt, printing paper, lead and leather

t
_

v fl. J. LYNCH,
jell No. 90 Market at., I»et. fttn and iJtainouu.

FKh.su minkßaT. Waters
Congress,

Kifjseoaer,
Blue Lick

and Artesian water-i
constantly on hand, fresh, direct from the springs at

JOSEPH KLKMINU.
I*»I7 Corner of IhwmoD'i and Marke' -tr*»ei.

PIN E POTASH.—A pure article of Potash
cau always be obtained at

JOSEPH FLEMINu’.a,
Comer of tbe Diamond and Warkd *treet_

PATfc.NI MEDICINES.—AII t Lie really
good Patent Medicine* can be obtained ai

JOSEPH KLEMIMPS,
jail Corner of the Idamondand Mnrtret street

HAVANA (JiUAßS.—Another lot ol
genuine Havana Oigara rac’d at

JOSEPH KLKMINO's,
JotT Corner of the Lharoond and Market street.

I" EAD.—SOO pigs Lead for sale by
* \ jail HENRY H COLUXd

FLOUR. —OUO barrels Family Flour ju:
received and for sale by

|el7 HENRY H COLLINS,

POTATOES.—I>oo bushel* red Potatoes.
200 do Neshannock Potatoes;

Just received and for sale by
ie!7 HENRY H COLLINS

ACKEKaL.—i>6 packages juslreceived
and for sale by'

H EN KY H COLLINn.

LINSLKD OIL.—IU bbls prime Western
*ee»l oiL Tor s&Je by

j-16

The NashvUle Patriot states that a party
with the boat Bed Kevenger, on the Oumber-
berland Biver, had .applied for letters of
marque.

F. SELLER-* A CO.

LAUD UIL. —2S bbls extra, for sale by
F. SELLERS A 00.

jel6 Manufacturer’*, Peun street, near canal.

ij’XTKA SUGAR CURED CANVASSED
J HAMS for sommer use. A few more of ihoae ex-

ctiiieni Bams which have met with such halter.onapproval. For sale by
F. SELLERS * CO,

Warehouse oo Penn at, between Wayue st, A Canal,
jelb

S~ Cir A R CURED DhIED-

BEEF
4 Tierces C. Davis A Cc J 9 brand

Ui canvassed, for sale by
F. SELLERS A OJ.

BACU.N, Shoulders, Hams, Sides and
Clear Sides, for sale by

f«l4 F. SELLERS A 00, Peckers

THE WAR—
BOOTS AND SAOiiS CHEAP.

Men's Prime Brugaos |l,oo pair;
Men's Pnmo Boots s'a y pair toSoldier*,

and a large slock of Ladies, Misses, and CaiMren’s
Shoes of a 1 kinds, at equally low pncea.

Jt>3. H. BORLAND,

BOS&HAVKS

VS Mai k et street.
i«li *e*.*ond door from Fifth.

For Cluclunatt aud Louisville.

HOLLAND BITTERS.

The steamer marmura. capt
O L BRENNAN, will leave for the above sad all

unarmedisle portion TI’KSDa Y, the ISth nidi . at 4
o’clock r. a.

For freight or passage apply on board, or u>
1"U J B. U VINGTON A (XL

UKAI)
""

MOBE

CONVINCING

PROOF

EH()>l HK\H\ llUK.t.s. E.HQ,
BKA\ fc K. u Co . (’a

I'H. ‘ u.\ iIUSCII.'JSKBii,
I ! « l»j ywu *u the j»re*«ucv o

>ur -v/O-tn m«, B** Mr itray, uot (»oly ga?r m« bu
pt-MTHUfOI rtdtel. I iktoi «4tm a.- actWrty in my
v *». iiKNKY KKl'.iiri

THE REV. W. S. I.HAA
HF.AVKK HTKKK'I. Alii.uum ( it!

i< k 1***•' nit* great pl«*a*ur** |« »i(uuf>H 10 Uir
iruU fulli.fMi of the iduj?* Mr. Bn** 4 i* mm 71 yean
•*f age, ai'.l ha* afflicted v*nh iwiriml, »nu »< me
lun-i* toini Ivafnee-*, f r ibe last ri'teen jearn Thu
cu'r i- [terOtci. W. \on Mi>fiohj;MK/«r. I ike ih»* inanwi
uf ul.l, inaU*- the Leal lo hear W h. wKAI

Prom an Old Well Known Citizon,
For u <■ lim eight yearn I hare been dtaf id my left

ear. and my right one became deal Foments month:-
ttK 1*- 1 reported vo vanoun meant* and incurred b<**ry
expense in endeavoring lo obtain »ntr , i*ui got no
relief from an; one, until finally, in d**pair 1 craned
my eiloru .u ihiadireeiiou. At tue earnt-«i e<>hivtaiu>o
*d mr friend*. however, I vaa induced to >ui inii my
ca.-e to lrr. YON MOS( HZIhKER. As an oid cit!<:»-u,
and widely known here, I moat cheerfully leetify that
re ban restored me lo my hearing, which i* qi-u i>er
feci as it was forty years ago,and 1 earnestly recom-
mend all afflicted with Deafness to consult Dr \ i N
M> tNCHZiyKER at once JOHN BECK, Br.,

- *&

•vd\V .;s#v

corner of Oraul t.uJ Bevcnth sireets.
jTrrßia'Kuii,May ’J7, llkll.

Dr \uN MO*('HZI£KER begs lu nay that hia bTA Y
in Pittsburgh tnuat now positively be Mmited, and
APPLICATION by those who wish the FULL BENE-
FIT ol treatment, either for Deafness or any malady
ol the Kje or Ear should be MADE AT ONCE.

Testimonials from Unquestionable An
thorlty.

KKOM J NO. M’DEVITT, ESQ...
From the benefit my son derived of DR. VON MO-

CHZIBK. ER“S skillful treatment, 1 hare muoh pleas*
re m recommending him toall similarly afflicted, as
m >sL »u aunst. JOHN M’D&VITT,

Sll Liberty street.
I’ittsbuigh, May 16,1861.

KKOM JOHN M. KENNEDY, EsQ, ,

JOHN MXLOBHEV, Eiq.,

fixf&ud raox rai
Choicest and most grateful and Carminative*m the Vegetable Kingdom. Universally approved as
a Family Remedy for

INDIGESTION. SOUR STOMACH
conic, HKAHT-BLRIV,

OF THE FIRM OK

HEADACHE, & ALL DYSPEPTIC COMPLAINTS,
The Wearf and Nervous should try il

M'CDOSKEY, COSGRAY'E <fc CO.

Hiwau or liirosmo»! But one site of (lie genuine,
hslt inni bottles.) Pnce One Dollar. ifose, a tea-
puonfui,

BENJAMIN PAGE, Jr. & Co.
SOLE PROPRIETORS.

Sold b) Druggist* generally. Pittsburgh, Penn's.

Pom Pieet, Allxohmt Co, Pa.»
April Bth, 1861. /

TO DU. VON MOSCHZISK&B: 166 Third street, Pius-
I am happy to inform you that my little daughter,

who haa been quite deaf for four years, has, under your
skillful treatment, entirely recorered. I feel quite sat-
isfied tha hearing would never hare been restored
by natural causes, but to yonr treatment alone is she
indebted for it, and I would earnestly recommend all
afflicted with deafness tooonsult you at once.

Renpectfullj yourw,

PITTSBURGH THEATRE.

JOHN MoCLOtiKKY.

I.IBBXI AITD MaNAUH.
’lhinkimß

DEAFNESS
.WM. HENDERSON
.:.A. E. LARK. THIS ETUUEAL EAB IMIALATIIK,rwcxj or Adkuwioh.—Private Boxes, S6,OU; Single Seat

iu Private Box. gl.OO; Phirouette and Dress Circle, chaire,
60 oents; Family Circle, 36 cents; Colored Gallery, 'il
cerue; Colored Boxes, 60 cents; Gallery, 16 cents.

AH INSTRUMENT INVENTED BY

Kih night o' the engagement
MIL. C. W. COULDOCK, Or. Von Slosehzisker,

who wul appear h* Shtlocx.

lUESDAY KV'KNING, June 18th, 1861, performance
with

Through which!he has been enabled to cure the
MuBT OKBTINATE CASES OK DBAFNEBB.

THE MERCHANT OF VENICE. Jo additiou to the above Testimonials, hundreds
more can be seen at the Doctor’s Office.

1 o roodude wdh
The Ellsworth Tableaux

The Secession J-Utd, Mart i, oi the Zouaves, Death ofEUaworth. Realm < ot H is-.
OFFICE,

1 ()()( ) 5i.‘1,0U0.—-FourA a v-,v^v small iarins for sale. No. 1, 8 miles
from Uieoity, 3*l acres, with good improvemea.ii, No 3,40 acres, 14 miles trom the city, aud four irotn Sewick-levviUe. dwelling house, barn, orchard. Ac. No. Al3miles from the city, 62acres well improved, aud* ingood
order; No. 4, 60aorea, 8 miles from the city, near F.ver-
green, well improved. For sale by

H*lB 8. OUTHBKRT 4 SON, 61 Marketstreet.

DWELING HOUSE TO LE*l\—A store-
room, also a Urge warehouse to-let, by

8. CUTHBEHT k SON,
6l Market street.

CORN MEAL.—IOO bush fresh ground
Corn Meal justreceived andfor-Bate by

JAMBS A. FBTZER,
je!B Corner Market and First ate.

No. 155 THIRD STREET,
BKTW EKN SMITHFIifLD ANDJURA.NT a 18

Where he may he CONSULTED DAILY, from » a. m
to 5 o'clock r: h.

FOR A
LIMITED

TIME

SHELLED AND EAB COBN.—
60 buahels shelled corn,
60 do ear do receded and for sale

jab. a. nsnsß,
' Comer Market and Tintft*

OKLT#

ON ALL mALADLBS OF.fTHE

EYE
e a e.

4VAJ»'iyiC EYES UffICBTKV.

■ '.•«. *+> •»*. T -

A. XIAHD,
THE AMERICAN WATCH n.MPANY. ...UrSr' Waltham, Mass, beg to eall the attention of iho

public to the following emphatic recommendation of
Waltham Watches, by the leading pridicd VVaioh-
makers and Jewellers throughout the I'nited sun..-
The entire signatures are quite (o<* lor punh.M-
tiou in oue advertisement, but the uim-i*

will be recognized t»y those acqua.n ed with the Trade
hb being m tbe hghest degree respectable and mtloeu
Ual. At th.-tr establishments may be l<> md the genu-
ine Watches uf the Company's man .Had . 11-. m great
variety.

Ssiiiiaiures from many cities au 1 towu- Dot Mil / r*f.
roMeniod m (hi.s but Will apprtr m a lu mo ii-Ueiti-c

VO Till-: PUBLIC
Tlie undersigned practical Watchmakers and dealers

in Watchen, having bought mul so\i Arnenoao Wat.-lies
lor h uuuii*r ..I years pa., ,an i harm.; d*»:Tl m si
kmds of Mreigu Watche* for a much longer pormd ol
time, beg to state Dial they have never dealt in Wab-hes
whicn, as -i class, or in individual iuf.tan. es, have
more nau.*lacioi v to themselves or customers whcher
in reaped of durability, beamy of lininh, malhemati-
cally correct proportions, accurate comp*h«.<iuou and
a.ljustineut. Of oj fine tune-ketpuiy than ifi..e«
manufactured by the Wa’iham C.mijuny.

N. L ' KIT T ftN DKN, Cleveland. i
\\ M. BL'i NN. Columl.u*,
JaM£»s -1. KOBB, Zanesville,
H. .11,NK1 NS A Cii, Cinciunam,
Bloc* A SMITH,
WM. WilJjuN M’GREW.
DCHMK £i LN) -

MAJruracTOExßfl or

osKAMI
r. i‘l. \ n .

KING A BROTHER
J.T.UiM EDWARDS, Clara*.>.
F J. ALEXANDER, 1-aSiuie
JoHN H. M< >RSK, Peonn
A. HF.PPLEK,
\V. 11. KK'iIMO.ND,
H D KUS,
A. H. GiI.LETT.
H D. LiI.LESON.
J. b. HI kran,
J. W. BKuWN,
E. li. ToBIN,
BASSE A H GASMAN,
A, P. BuYNTON,
WM M MA\u,
)•: NORTHEY,
A, W. FORD,
WM. sOHKFZEK,
I. >l. KoX,

WILLARD A HAWLEY
N. HAIGHT,
H. A i». K'IHsENBERG,
C. A• BIRR A CU„
K. KTTENHEiMEK A Cu„
WM. S. TAYLOR,
W. W. HANNAH,
u, k a h. c. carpenter,
HUSKINB A EVANS,
HAI'.H [' & LEECH,
JAMES 11Yl> K,
JOHN 11. IVEN,
WILLIAMS A Co,
J. N. HKNNETT,
A. S. STORMS,
WM. S. MOROAN.
HENDERSON BRo’s,
J. A CLARK.
BLOOD A PI’TNAM,
•JENNINGS BkO’s,
JOHN J. JBJ.KINP,
W. H. WILLIAM.",
A. WARDEN,
L. O. I'I’NNIN-L
CHAS. 8. WILLARD,
W. P. BINGHAM,
CHAS. Cr. FRENCH,
J. McLENE,
C, A. DICKENSON.
G. H. HABCOM A CO .

J. M STANSIL.
AIOLPH MYKKa.
TH E<». K PICE EKI So
GEu. IxJTY.
M. fi. ft.MITH.
A. B. VAN COTD.
JOHN ELKINS;
H. N. SHLRUAN.
a. (\ "PAULDINu,
W. A. GILES
REINKM AN A ME\KAN,
BAM'L BROWN. Nor;«»Lwo.
W. T. Kol'l.lN,
*.F.O W. .VTKJV
ii Ko. ti- IHTB,
HECK MAN A LiHF,

UK*).*sTFLN.

K. J. LAhcKLLF,
saM I. >■ ARM AN,
JUtttFH LaUoML'S,
J J I'! .A IR.

Delaware,
Warren.

Bloomington,

Pecator.
Spnngheli,
Quincy,

GAITERS

Galena, “

■Jacksonville, »*

Cherry Grot «s, We hare about
Freeport,
Pern,
CablOD,

Byrm-uie, N.Y
Newburgh, *♦

Rochester, *•

Plica, “

Hudson, M

Troy. “

t j-aego, *•

Fairpori, “

Cauau-laigua.**

Poughkeepsie, *• ORIGINAL COST,-®*

Ladir-a call and see them,Buavia,
Amuterdam, “

Baratova, “
Albany,

Peon-Tan, u

luuianaplitt, 2nd, 81. Fifth Street.my26

P 0 R THE WAR!!
K \*hrr.' * u - i. “

Terr** Haute, “

Su!l:v«iu, “

PiymoJ.h, *•

KHlamaron, M > h,
i>et lull, •

WASH BUCK GAUNTLETS,
WASH BUCK GAUNTLETS,

BEST QUALITY
OILY BRAID for Trimming Capes,

Milwaukee, Wi«.
fUcJQc,
HaJOit,

Janesville,
Prairie Ju ( tueo,

Bonnet Ribbons,

Flowers and Rnchts,

Embroidered Handkerchiefs,
Embroidered Banda,

Kid Gloves,AildOivW o,

Weatchener,
W lUumispor; Licoj Milln.

Hoop Skiru,<ihu, W. MWAJ.LA.
FKAM-IS C IVLACK,

M, \H N,
IiEOKnKJH KLI.EK,
F. i\ 1-.KU.AK,
K. AH.HLN’WAOuH,

1 d. HOFFMAN,
J C, IiAN'NA.
r. T. KoHKKT*.
•J. C. I*OI.ON.

Harrisburg. •*

Verb. “

’ljmcasier. •»

Reading, *•

SELLING VERY CHEAP AT

Oharauershitrg,
Greeoaburg,
Newcastle, «

Ebenaborg, «

Mauch Chunk «

Ashland, -

Indiana,
Scranton,

t*H AH L FIHUKK
R. M. ST. Cl AIK,
K. A A PETERSON,
DAVID LAYKRACK
W. T. UAK,
ENOCH F. BU.IjH,
HENNY R JAMES,
S. T. t I’ITi.K,
CARS'.'\ A BRANNuN,
THv.»S ‘-HJWDEY,
A. U’. y\ I.K.

a PRICE,
V. W. sKIhK.
J A A GARDNER,w, C DKFRIEZ,
MAURICE A HENEY,
J EHII fLV ESTER,
J.
T R H I’M PHKEYS,
K. A. YOGLKR,
K. W LKINBKCK
J. W MONTGOMERY.
B&NJ EL COOK,
S CHILDS,
DEXTER A HASKINS,
E. D TIsDaLE,
ALBERT PITTS,
KLLiS GIFFORD,
F. W MACOMBER,
J J. BURNS,
JESSE SMITH,
T. M. I AMB,
* N. STORY,
levi Johnston,
ANDREW WARREN,
C. W. FOGG,
AMOS SANBORN,
John barton,
JOHN M’GREGOR,
W. M. ROUT,
JOHN H. SCOTT,
N MOODY, Greenfield,
WM. KIRKHAM, Jr. SprinafleH,
1. D, ANTHONY A CO. Provraenoe,
FFLEU ARNOLD, E. Greenwich,
THOMAS STEELA CO. Hanford.
HEMINGWAY A 3TE\ ENS, “

WM. RUGGERS A SON,
I. J MUYSOv New Haven,
E BENJAMIN, •

J. B. STRBY,
GEORGE BROWN,
E. 8. HUNTINTONA CO. Danbury,
r. A. WOODFORD, “

H. D HALL, Middletown,
JOHN L SMITH, «

JOHN GORDON, New London,
J. C. BLaCKMAN, Bridgeport,
JAB. R. AYRES, Waterbury,
SHERBURNE SHAW, Senborntou,
L. R. HANDERSON, Concord.
R. KNIGHT, »

N. G. CARR,
GEO. W DREW A CO. “

8. J. MELLISH, Hanover,W. OC. WOODHURY, ClaremontREUBEN SPENCER, « *
WM. R MORRILL Exeter.RICHARD GOf Laconia,
JONATHAN HOd.MER, Nashua,
N. W. GODDARD,
HENRY H. HAM. Portsmouth,BOBT, N. BOIHiE,
CHAS. K. BACO v, Dove*,
F. ML HARDISON, So. Berwick
'MVOMBLY A SMITH, Saco,
Moses M SWAN, Augua'a.
J* A. MERRILU Portland,JAMES EMERY, Buckaport,SIMEON BLOOD, Rockland,
HENRY McKKNNEY, AuburnJ. T. HOWLAND, Bath,
TOMPKIN.h A MORRIS, Pangor.
C. C. WILLIAMS, *

G. 8. AG. L ROGERS, Gardiner,p. K. LUCY, Houlton,D. G HALL, Lewiatown,BKINSMaIOa HILDRETH, Burlington,
it. H. HaRDING, Bradford,
I. PHXNNKY, Montpelier,

A. A. MEAD, ••

J. C. BATES, Northfleld,
J. H. MURDOCK, Woodstock,
C. 0 CBII.Ds, St. Johnabury,
C. H, HUNTINiiTUN, St, Albant,
FOSTER GROW, Chelsea,
W. K. WALD AOK Newbury,
LEANDER AMADON, Bellow* Falla,
O. S. JENNINGS, N. Orleans,
GREGOR A CO., -

S. COCKRELL, Nalchea,
A. N. HALL, MUford,
ROBERT WILKES, Toronto,

Patterson, N. J
Newark,

OF NEW YORK.

|BordenU>o, “

Trouion, *•

Cumberland, Md
Pulaski, Tenn
Nashville,

Springfield,
ClarkriTilie,
Savannah, tin.
St. Louts, Mo-

Wheeling, Va.
Richmond,
Salem, ft, c.
Newberry, a c.
Northampton, Maas.
New Bedford ••

or Dollars.
Cvsh on band and in Bank 4 120,060 89Hoods and Mortgages 6,421.879 12United States Stocks 337.882 60Real Katats 40,289 13l »ue from Agents

... «>,465 00
Tannlon,

Fall River,

Gloucester, *

Salem. „

Worcester,

Waltham,

Lowell,
Lynn,
Lawrence,
Pittsfield,

FOR SALE.

Cautios.—Aa our watch is uow extensively counter
foiled by foreign manufacturers, we have to inform it,©
public that no watch is ot nur production winch is un-
accompanied by a certificate of genuineness, bearing
tbe number ot ihe watcb, and signed by our Treaiurer,
K. £. Robbins, or by our predecessors, Applelon, Tracy
A Go*

As these watches are for sale by jewelers generally
ihrougbout the Oman, the American Waloh Company
donot solicit orders Corsingle watches.

BOBBINS A AI'ijiETQN,
Wholesale Agent?, No. 182 Broadway, N. Y.

JOHN A.' STODDABT, OLDSTYLE—NEW ’ BTYLE.
<ll Chestnut Bt,Philadelphia,

Agent for Philadelphia and Pennsylvania

6w.’;, • v-\ i tCV’S'- ' - -r ' >v.^-v* **.* -.*■■

l* - >■ '■

V
- \k ■. •• s •
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OFFid OF rSR '
„ Y

CITIZEN’.? INSURANCECOMPANY, V
Pi1mboou, June 14th, 1881 j

fr"'~s»l IVIDEND NOTICE—The President and Di-
rectors of .this Ocnopany bavetbls davyiecUred

a Dividend of THREBEOLLARS pef share, parable to
the stockholders on and after the 18th ina a3tr

)el6:l» BAM*L BBA. Se^rtOv^/
lioxei Nectarine tttomactt Butera,V/ 60 Boxes Clicquot Champagne.

76 Baskets Charles Heldsiofc,
'J'j Boxes Claret—Best Brands,

luu Barrels Old Rye Whisky,Host Connao Brandi for medioalpurposes— Ino r t ard for saledj
WTM.T4V PKNVF'r '"

Notice of Dissolution of Partnei*Bbip.

N'M’ICK is hereby given that
lJ'i' e..BU ng between LEE A

mvA. k HAM andUKORGE A. KELLY of the citrof AUe-
KNeu). under the firm of BECK AM 4 KELLY, was dis*r-ol vcd 1»d the £ld ofApril, 1861, by muuial coosent,beokuam a kelly.

ho buninesH will be carried on ai Uie old stand\>y the aobacrder, by whom all the business of the latefirm will bo seuied. GEORGE A. KELLY
All«*gh*.*ny, June 4,1861.—je0-tf

EATON, MACBUM & CO.,
No. 17 A 19 Fifth Street.

AVI', RECEIVED “UNION” NECK
Tit**. “Union” Watch Guards, “Union” Headu.». • Union” Buttons, “Union” Rosettes. ‘Unionm. A . Red, White and Blue Ribbons, all widths
MhiiuH sod Fancy Traveling Slirte. Militar

ie« supplied with all kinds ol Furnishing Good,
’ • K « m>24
C . WEST dt CO.,

CARRIAGES.
KOCKAWAYB, BUGGIES, SULKIES AND SLEIGHS,

fVo. 197 Pam Strest, Pittsburgh, Pa.
ly* All work warranted to be of the beet material*

anu workmanship. myllklydis

rpH E PARTNERSHIP HERETOFOREA existing between JAMBS M. BOSS and WILLIAMCOLEMAN, i udwr the tirmof Rose A Coleman has been
disMOlvaJ. WILLIAM COLEMAN.mv'ib-ltnd

FOR 7 do. A PAIR,

300 PAIR LADIES

BLACK AND CO LOBED 0AIT&8
Left o?er from last year, which we wish tooloaaoui

FORMER PRICE $1,76,

We will sell for 75 rents,
Ttii.i bemy not much more than 4&»HALF THI

WE WARRANT THEM GOOD.
W. E. SCHHERTZ A CO

WASH BUCK GAUNTLETS

MILITARY BUTTONS,

Corsets,

CHARLES GIPNERS,
7S Market Street.

yel'i

The liuiuai Lire insurance Co

F. RATCHFORD STARR, Agent,
400 WAIiM’T STKBKT, PHILADELPHIA.

TliK BUSINESS OF THIS COMPANY
i.s conducted on the wuhioi princple, in tiesmotest xmae o! tbe term—the entire surplus,

my necessary expenses alone, being equitably dividedHfiioot' the HXMtred. *

tl6sa 575
U-i' ! ’ r 1116 Js,ttr endlnS SiBt January

Afsets Over Seven and a Quarter Mill

Add Interest acoraed; but not yet due 00Inferred premiums, (estimated) 136,000 00Piemiums in course of transmission 3343H38
Uaosa Assets, February l, 1841 ..*7,237,989 u

Kates of premium lower, and profits Greater thaw inmoat other Companies.
Ttu Proportion or lass Assets to the amount at risk

is greater than that of any other Life Insurance Com-pany in the United States.
“I elerJ "Soiaita information will be' 6XpollBe °tt latter or

. DARLINGTON A BLAQKSTOGX._nivjL3niii 37 Fifth Street, Pittsburgh.

manhood.
HOW LOST, HOW RESTORED

JUST PU BUSHED UN THE NATURE,
treatment, and radical ours of

or Bemlaal Weakness, SexualDebility, Nervousness, Involuntary Emissions and Impotency, resulting from Selfabuse, Ac, By Bobt J.CulverweU, M. 1). Sentunder seal, in a plain envelope,Oin any ad dresepoat paid. on reoeiptof two etampifS'r. C e'AS. JO.KLINEfUI Bowery New York. Post-Bee Box, No. 4386- ». mfryi.BTnd^

JAMES H. CHILDS & CO.,
HOPE COTTON MILLS,

Allegheny City, Pa.

SEAMLESS BAGS,
AND OF

OSNABUBCJS,
32 Inches to 40 Inches Wide

•♦■“Orders may be left at H. GUILDS * OO'SL ira
Wood Street, TMtaburgh. oofflfty

Tun .STOCK AND FIXTUBES belong-
IHK m me CELEBRATED POBT OFFICE Ex.CHANGE, on Smithlleld Street, Immediately oppositethe Cnatom House, are now oflered for ile onthemeat reasonable terms, aa the ownersare about to an-ter other bueinea*. Enquire of **> «*

.
. T. B. HAMILTON,or at the afore or Wit BEN&BTT.

- 130 Wood Street
K.H.BILGfiU,

manufactubm of
EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

furniture
No. IftSmilhleld Street,
F U L*L \"*f?JVf§T?I’ENT OF

Pittsburgh Manufactured Furniture,
Constant!/ onhand which we will sell at the lowestprices for CASH. ▼

S. B. & c. P. DARKLE,
MANUPAOTUBEBB

-A.ISTXS X>BA.L.B»a IN'
T>oo£, CAP, LETTJ-.fi, and all kinds ofMJD BTBEKT ir APKK' ‘*Te rem°T<xi from NO.»T

No. 33 Kinltiifleid street,
PITTSBITRGIMPA.,I

Wb.C»ah or Trade to
; : t"

yffall paper! wai/l paper i

SUITS ALL—SUITS EVKEmK>D?KIB-LOW PBIOE
Atold aland —87 street.my 6W.P MHMBiI.I.

--V >.

■’v. ' '■ ;•«

tv;;- v

Dress Trimmings,

Embroidered Seta,

Embroidered Collars,

SilkGloves,

c
' '+.

.isf 4 r..r

ESSEK

J^ADIES Lasting Hee* Galteis |I,OC;

Lad es Lasting Heel G*it«r*
Lxilos Luting Heel Gaiters J 1.00;

Ladi '8 Lasting Heat Goiterti $1,00;
A T THE PEOPLES SHOE STORE,

D. S. DIFFENBACHEB.
_____

No. ifi Plflh ttrret.
QAMLUJSJL w. BIsACK.,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Het resumed practice, Of'EiOK, loa MFTHa fKEKT,
Between-'emithßelJ end Grant streets, in same rooms
w ;th JAMES H. HOPKIHa Ewi. )e«.i.

UEL PEACHES.—SO bushels bright
Dry Peaohßsi helraa,|nst received end for sale

J A.FETZER
9 Comer Market end Firetatreet*.

Wanted,

A BOY TO ATTEND IN AN OFFICE,
one who writes a good hand, is steady, indue’

triune end honest, irom 10 to 16 years ofage, and can
be wellreeommended None other need apply, Ad-dress A. B. C.,Pittsburgh Post-0fiiea, immediately,ifflidtf .v

JUsl RECEIVED through the CustomHou»e a most aupertor lot of gentrne Havana Se-gars, soch an Coucluih, Extra Facie Prtnei-pees, Loudres, 4c. Pl» as* roll and I wi<! give yoa the
uimost tatfb faction, and «U 1be ho\d at old rata* yeuaPI6 LYOK AR^STHAL.

I&KLLoN« M. KIRKPATKIO.
lAff PARTNERSHIP.

The undersigned have thisday formed ft Co-partnerabip io Uie nrffes,.of
“• Liw- JOHN M. KaKP/sfgmmi

u ,

JOHN MELLON, V
Pittftburgh, May l«Ui, 1861.

KIRKPATRICK di MELLON,
ATTORHETfI AT LAW,

No. 133 Fourth Strrot, fire doore above Smtlh-
fleid, Pifttbargb, Pa. Jell-U

Fire-works for the 4th of july.
Rockets assorted from 1- os. up to 1 pouad.Soman Candles, “ 9 bails up to 20.Tnanelea, No l t

Pin wheels, No.’s 1,
Grasshoppers,
blue Unfits,
Serpents, No.’s 1. 2,3,
Minies, “ Ito 4,
Volcanoes,

Also a large assortment of colored Fire Works instore aad for rale by
REYMER t BBO.’B,

Ho.’s lM and ITS Wood .trout

GROCERY AND TEA STORE
WHOLESALE dealer in

BUTTER, EGGS,
AND ALL KINDS OF

PR O D UCE .

Goods Delivered when Ordered
D. B. FERGUSON,

Ooroer High «ad Wyfie wtraf
g_ rw«

M’CALMONT & KERR,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

PRAiriCLlir, VEHAWGO COtTTJ'TY,
myS&lyd Pennsylvania.

AMERICAN IRON WORKS.
19ME8 it LAUTH.

IRON AND NAILS,
JUNIATA AND CQIHON SHEET IRON.

Laatfe'i PatentAAaftiig,PiitenRadi, Platen, Ae.
WiUBOVBB,

•« W.Mr ItrMt, ktad tan First Itraat,

PITTIBCBGB,
And corner of Franklin and South Water Sts, ChieanMUtIT

0. KNT S ’ CALF OXFORD'S $1,60.
UenW Calf Oxford's $1,76.
Cents' Oalf. Oxford's 12,2h.
Gento* G&itera'92,26

AT THEPEOPLE3* SHOE STOKE, Ho 16 Fifth st,
n 3 OTEFKVB6CKE R

rpwc LOTSOFQROUND EACH 25 FEETI. by 100; price $lOO each. Terms.$lO in hand bal-
aocej o weekly or monthly payments; situate on MountWashington, fronting oo a 40 feet street.Ml aCPTHBgRT* 80A. 61 Market HtreeL

6o barrels Carbon Oil,
.
,-

25 M Linseed “ for site byieU BKWRY H. OriU.lNa
•T'URPEDOES.—4OO,OOO in store and forX wle bj RBYMER A BROTHERS,

. *el3 No.', ra and 128 Wood street.

Fibe CRACKERS.—
260 boxes No. I,

25 “ extra large in store and for axle by
, REfttER. * BROTHER'S,■)al3 No.’s 126 end 128 Wood street.

TAMES ROBB, ~

O _ 8a market streer,
Is .elilog BOOTS AND SHOES in erery variety and
style. AT TRICES TO SUIT TBB TIMES. I

Call and examine bis stock before purchasing else-
where, as be is determined to sell O HEAP. je!3

MV;SQfiAVE’S PATENT GAS COOKTJL INO STOVES, on hand end Car sale by
WELDON A REINEKE 104 Wood street,

. opposite their old stand.An excellent article for ironing. jelS

Taxes on westebn lands—Per-sons owslng lands in tbs Wen, nho wish to hi
tmss, are imormed that we attend to tbe reeelTinii and

oinxes in Wisconsin, Minnesota, lavs, So
, ACDTHBERTisOB.

61 Market si.
WANTED.—A Cook (well recommend*

Wnklnt
e toS>T UieMgßo£a»™. *FPfr « C^P

bo wa x tetlet,
136 Wood fetreet,

M TOOL FOE boring oil
CSTi., 0,0 'ihortB « poadbie notice, Having
thS ““I* over tiniS
“?®„. _“rs * prolce out, we can araure personaabout to engage to the oil bttsinesa, that it will be totooir interest to give na a oall and make an examine'ion otjourstock now onhand. mh34
/TENTH" GOBGBKBB P. L. GAITEBSVjT $1,50. Ko ’a B, 10 and 11,

j afflrae wgaitebs, .. ~ *1,60.
ISo-VO, 10 and 1L

GKNTo’ CONGRESS P. I* GAITERS,
Ho,’a 0, f o and IL

-lit). 15 FIFTH STREET.
al O. a PIFygNBACHKR-

4FABM OF 40 ACHES.—I 6 miles from-■•JiejCltj, and «<fOiilei from Sewioklevvills on
”jtorf “?ie “wlckley creek;Dwelling House,Darn and stable, 14acres ofWoodland, balance to eoodstate or rultintioo, good apringa of water, fruit Joes,Ac, and & feet vein ofcmnnel

pricas2,oop>.foj sale by
8. COTHBEKT i SON.

H Market street.fMOBIIH* BlFLBB—Thelitten\J tlon of those insearch ofGUNS,
rifles,

PISTOLS j' Ac, Ac-,
to directed to our splendid stock.

. W. W. YOUNG,TH!Ii So. BT Wood vtreet
ALLOW OIL, AND G&EA&&—IS~"bbGfor Bale by F. bELLEBS A GO.

Fennjtnet
ESS PORK,—SO bbln, for sale by

f. m.mmtrn

PUT CLaY . —2OO barr<
Q*y» rec’d and for sale byj613 HRNUT H. OOLLISB

BODY’S LAW YKR for Bale“bV
" » a wKLEIN
TTOUSES FOR BENT ON PElTfc
44 “ttwi.PiratPttfet. BoM street and Third streetJell a OPTfIBKRf 4 BON. ftl Market street.
DKlifiD i«\BUIT.—

1,000 bushels Dried Poacher;600 do do AppleB, in store and forMlobj W. BAGAXIEY,I1* RtstlwWoedw^

STAH (JANULEB.—IOO boxes for sale by
j»l6 F. SELLERS *

Wanted,
A YOUNG LADY WHO tS DESIROUSA or obtaining a situation aa saleswoman in FinerTrimming or Hflllnarv Store; haa had experience inNew Tori or other Ea-tern cities, good referencePlease call on,, or address A. E. B, No.l» Federal

street- Je7dw
[~VRY PEACHES.—2S Backs bright DryL/ Peaches Just receired and for sale br-t elB HEN BY H COLLINB.

A. &R£BS <& SRO.
PRAI. JTToAtl

Ji ithojgtjajjhqrs
Owner Wood and fourth

PITTSBURGH.
BDDDC&-

4- ,tr. i' MMMwwrt ,woMwQpuaastfia«|tei«tefcjt.; a.x -.. L
™B. H. SMITH* Go

IhfEW GREY "AND OTHER; DRISS
Goods, opening simost every tUy, lura eeJitog

Tenohmpfor ppah par fonds, or Ueeqoivatait in Vir-
ginia,Kentucky and Miaaoori money.

JnU & HdkBOM LOVJ; rdKsikm Ittd.

. s’

. . V- ■
■r •*"V*

«? V-'

I’.v


